§ 1627.3 Classification of volunteers.

When a registrant who is eligible to volunteer files an Application for Voluntary Induction, he shall be classified in Class 1-A and processed for induction.

PART 1630—CLASSIFICATION RULES

Sec. 1630.2 Classes.

1630.10 Class 1-A: Available for unrestricted military service.

1630.11 Class 1-A-0: Conscientious objector available for noncombatant military service only.

1630.12 Class 1-C: Member of the Armed Forces of the United States, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration or the Public Health Service.

1630.13 Class 1-D-D: Deferment for certain members of a reserve component or student taking military training.

1630.14 Class 1-D-E: Exemption of certain members of a reserve component or student taking military training.

1630.15 Class 1-H: Registrant not subject to processing for induction.

1630.16 Class 1-O: Conscientious objector ordered to perform alternative service.

1630.17 Class 1-O-S: Conscientious objector to all military service.

1630.18 Class 1-W: Registrant exempted from service because of the death of his parent or sibling while serving in the Armed Forces or whose parent or sibling is in a captured or missing in action status.

1630.19 Class 2-D: Registrant deferred because of study preparing for the ministry.

1630.20 Class 3-A: Registrant deferred because of hardship to dependents.

1630.21 Class 3-A-S: Registrant deferred because of hardship to dependents (separated).

1630.22 Class 4-A: Registrant who has completed military service.

1630.23 Class 4-B: Official deferred by law.

1630.24 Class 4-C: Alien or dual national.

1630.25 Class 4-D: Minister of religion.

1630.26 Class 4-F: Registrant not acceptable for military service.

1630.27 Class 4-G: Registrant exempted from service because of the death of his parent or sibling while serving in the Armed Forces or whose parent or sibling is in a captured or missing in action status.

1630.28 Class 4-T: Treaty alien.

1630.29 Class 4-W: Registrant who has completed alternative service in lieu of induction.

1630.30 Class 4-A-A: Registrant who has performed military service for a foreign nation.

SOURCE: 47 FR 4651, Feb. 1, 1982, unless otherwise noted.

§ 1630.2 Classes.

Each registrant shall be classified in one of the classes prescribed in this part.

§ 1630.10 Class 1-A: Available for unrestricted military service.

(a) All registrants available for unrestricted military service shall be in Class 1-A.

(b) All registrants in the selection groups as determined by the Director of Selective Service are available for unrestricted Military Service, except those determined by a classifying authority to be eligible for exemption or deferment from military service or for noncombatant or alternative service, or who have random sequence numbers (RSNs) determined by the Director not to be required to fill calls by the Secretary of Defense.

§ 1630.11 Class 1-A-0: Conscientious objector available for noncombatant military service only.

In accord with part 1636 of this chapter any registrant shall be placed in Class 1-A-0 who has been found, by reason of religious, ethical, or moral belief, to be conscientiously opposed to participation in combatant military training and service in the Armed Forces.

§ 1630.12 Class 1-C: Member of the Armed Forces of the United States, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration or the Public Health Service.

In Class 1-C shall be placed:

(a) Every registrant who is or who becomes by enlistment or appointment, a commissioned officer, a warrant officer, a pay clerk, an enlisted man or an aviation cadet of the Regular Army, the Navy, the Air Force, the Marine Corps, the Coast Guard, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration or the Public Health Service.

(b) Every registrant who is a cadet, United States Military Academy; or midshipman, United States Naval Academy; or a cadet, United States Air Force Academy; or cadet, United States Coast Guard Academy.